
REFINERY WORKERS PAYING THE PRICE 
OF MARKET MANIPULATION OF THE 

SUGAR BARONS, SAYS TOM MOORE

ORDER F( î i DOING: 'TONAL RAILWAY 
EMPLI I; FROr •’ OLDING OFFICE IN 

PAI I ENT- ' fRONGLY RESENTED
r* __ W :____

Traces Coer» -& ‘4 Seys ». î* 0* Fer
etaieed in Coratilwted

THE -SAVE THE CHILDREN 
FUND APPEAL TO CANADA 
FOB ASSISTANCE FOB 13,000,000 
STARVING EUROPEAN CHDL 
DRZN.Women and Children First

too m*nr of «• a» apt u thmk iXHE “SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND” APPEAL
Mi ♦500,000 from Canadians by Christmas «*. stt^SiSSSTW

va*ion in Central Europe is a chi- » to lark of nourishment*
mera of the press; that conditions * trU of UMI# children are
amonsat the liberated people on the \£*9W3* starving. and we see no mcffaa of »J-amomrat ins HPeratsa peopio on me ^ vStoTOL levin tie* the eltaaiion unira» by re
confines of the enemy countries and /V -StM Uef from the rent of the world.
In the enemy countries» themselves LT ^ ^ V ^ And m, in a varying degree sf hor-
are not In an appalling condition; gr\\ ror, is the condition throughout all
ia.i a a tuaiion f \V ‘he remainder of Central and West-that Europe today faces a a.tuanoa * JU . ^ ' era Kuyeff#—4n Humrary. and Moe-
that la without parallel in the hi*- i/^z \ WWnr^V^ PHT teeegroand Rumania and Russia
lofy of the world jffVvUh- \ /TWfBP^.^VV Inwall these countries the death rate

But the Have the Children Fund" I W&BMW ntiS y has doubted and quadrupled withla
m Oreat Brti tin realiaea it. to part > fil WvV W>V^L .fli the last few years,
and many well known labor men 
are member* of It* council. *- 
Hon C. W Howerman. M.F.; Fred 

«y. C. T. Cramp^ra Deapard 
r Gosling. J. G Hancock. Mi ,

Kt. Hen. Arthur Henderson, M.P ;
Mise A. Susan Lawrence, Henry May.
Mi»e Llewelyn Davies, Herbert Mor
rison. and Frank Hedges. These 
men and women eee the terrible 
condition Central Europe >* ta 
through the Save the Cty

Whce Softr Refiaery Workers Attempted to Better Their Condi
tions They Were Stubbornly Opposed and Told to Increase 

Production—281,000, W6 Ponds of Sufar on Haod 
4 —Workers Thrown Oat of Employment.

Itself
if C CO is to

"ty-
they poewaeed in taking part In the 
constitutional government of this 
country. Senator Robertson la re
ported as saying that the C.N.R. 
ayst- . Is free from Government 
control and le a separate corporate 
entity. That being so, the manage
ment of Lite CN R- arenas to me to

president D. ». Hanna of the 
Car--idAn National Railway*, he* ia- 
Boe t an order forbid-Hag any

of the Canadian National 
office la

intimating that the whole
brought on by a

"sugar ring," and that the refinery 
workers were paying the price of
the "greed and market manipula-

p>res of’the teltneriee In Montreal 
made an organised effort to reduce 
their hour# of labor,, but met with 
stubborn opposition and the popu* 
iar argument on the nereeaily of 
Increased production At that time 
the refinery workers were receiving 
IS rents an hour and were asking 
for St cents with a import Iona t* 
decrease in the hour* of tabor The 
men were defeated In their effort te 
ameliorate their condition and were 
compelled to return to work at IS 
Sou ta an hour, moot of then, 
compelled to work from IS 
hours a day. seven days a week.

"This was the condition ei stlng 
In Montreal up to a month ago. when 
production was stopped entirely. It 
seems remarkable that the state
ment placed bef ire the Govern n?*«t 
•fates that the refiner* have 
tss.s'ss.aos pound* df 
either on hand or to he refined be
fore the end of the year Whatever 
the position of the sugar refiners 
may be, one tiling usera* sure—that 
the price demanded by the greed 
and market manipulations of the 
sugar harona la now beinc pall by 
the workers Involved. Unable to 
obtain proper hour» of labor or 
wages sufficient to even meet the 
weekly budget of living exponas* let 
sloes make preparations for the fu
ture or for hard times, the employee 
are facing

"When the market reversed Itself

Sion

ploy*
Hallways from Bolding ae

of Common » or to any of
The

the Ho
the provincial LeffWaturea. 
order has brought forth a «term of 
protest from ail over Canada.

veatioa of Division 
Mo. 4 of the railway employes at
V-ianlp«« W. -»f]L Utol erg*»M-
tion voiced «grenu*» objection 10 
the action et the h»»4 et », Omi- 
ed.an .NeOeeel Railway* ‘bun
Senator (i. U Rvbertaon. ep-aklai 
for the Ooyernment at which he te
a Cabinet Minister. raid: __

—The Government ban notbtns » 
go with the management of the 
Canadian Nations. Railways The 
labor men ebenld take the matter 
UP with President Hanna who le In 
ch.xrge of the ayuttti-"

The Mlnleier drew attention te 
the fast that Oeor*. Palmer. Mem
ber la the Manitoba Legislature, te 
n train deepnteher on t*ie Canadian 
Nations, lyotem. and that ChnrVee 

* Hnrrnnr. Member for East Nlpta- 
sing in the Federal House, la an em- 
p;ove of the C P.H He said that 
eivll eervant» were not permitted to 
enter mte afflltk* hut that em- 

of the CaaadUn National 
were not civil eer-

tioee of the sugar barons." President 
Moore, of the Tredao and 

In à
told ftf the hardahl %» 
workers following the

stand In exactly the earn,# light as 
any qtber employer and to allow 
the principle to become established 
that an employer baa rights super
ior to the Parliament of this coun
try. and c-in take away at,will the 
constitutional rights of any cltlxen 
witBourihe sanction of Parliament. 
IS dnngeronw

T
Labor Congress of CanadaHelp Meat Be Given.

We must do something. We can
not lei al. these people starve be-;

of prejudice or N-^a 
were once-engaged in war with their 
government* We are fully i ■ 
that the common people of * 
were not ht fB» slighted! In «n» ment
al In letting loose the a va‘a 
destruction which well-nigh 
the entire ttrttbrM e*oi4fi They are 
BUI to h’ame. and #■ 
pnv the pena’ty wite 
nenelty they hr no wav dçeerre* The 
••Bare the Children Fund" have a 
representative !a Canada now who 
N campaigning to mlv money to

ehannele of relief are organ-
your money-will be well Spent; 

the beet charitable brains la Eng
land have the plans all ready; they 
know where relief la moat needed 
and where the moat ran be a>cem- 
pll«hed Mise A. F Windsor I» the 
"Fund's" ambassador to Canada, 
and she ha* a long record of service 
of »h'e kind, «he Pleads th* cause 
of more than IS.#**.*#» children in 
Eurorie wh> con and meat be saved 
from avoidable death.

The Have the Children Fund” mt 
their objective at 1000.000 hi Gow
da. and the money Is to be raised 
before Christmas, 
trihutlone to Ml*a A E Windsor, 

of & O Allien. 401 Tounge At . 
They will be moot grate-

•utemcet, 
suffered by
abrupt abutting down of the 
try. and emphatically declared that 
it we* jam ouch ehea'ltrae that tre
ated revoit in the mind» of honeet 
toiler* Mr Mporo said refinery 
work era had bee* striving to Im
prove their conditio*. hat without 
avail.

SIDuring tbs Hrom!
Harr

!l ■an
I ing
to Itaware

urope
r-

P IProioct Right* of Cltiama.
of"It seems to me that it la not a 

matter for any individual or group 
Of Individuals to take up with Mr.

rvigement of the
Confidence la to

burled
Idren

implore your aid 
Itrltlah Appeal.

Li,t«d to th. war the n
stated:

••We have wen the war. We are 
justly proud. We are spending on 
our well-earned amusement* and 

comfortable meals million* of

Banna or the ma
C.X.R.. but that if 
he maintained tri constitutional

ent. the Government Itself

n we let them
their live»—* The president ef the Trade* Con

gress some support vvl the actio*
of th* Dominion Gogovern ■■■■BMBBBBBIH

must undertake to protect the rights 
of the eitlaena of

••organised labor/ stands for thé 
public ownership of public utilities. 
With the growth of the acceptance 
of this principle the number of 

of this country, who wquld 
be deprived ef assisting In the gav

era!,
become increasingly greater, and 
were ■■■■■
atmtics or key Induetrlee lu besom»
general!

l* making permanent th* r satin dingcountry. of the Board of Commerce order.4 vo I hew co ntlmw throng* m pa thy ehouU notand felt that 
be wasted on «he refiners, but should 
bo given to the unemployed refin
ery worker*.

Mr M JÉ1 ■
“In common justice to the genera! 

public the Government did the

pounds every day!
^ "And all the time, outside our 
verr doors, a multitude of helpless 
children and stricken mothers are 
perishing for want of food and 
clothes — not One thousand, two 
thousand, or a hundred thousand, 
but mllUon*! It la not in China or 
Thibet It la In Europe. It Is 
not due to natural causes which we 
might regard as destiny and for 
whieli we might feel inactively 
sorry. It le part of the price which 
poor, innocent children are paying 
for the glorious victory we have 
won.

eltinene e said i
» of. the country, either ted-

provineial or municipal, would right thing. Undoubtedly in tint
quarter* there will .be coeslderabie 
sympathy for the refiners, but. aa 
all the refineries have closed down, 
this sympathy should be transferred 
to the th 
facing a long, sold winter wVhosl

"According;to report* the Atlantic 
sugar refiner-tea are among those 
meet e~rteweiy affected by the de-

nationalised publie owned
In Europe a kmc, Crwcl Cold and lamiwc arc stalking amongst Million» of 

hoplcwi mitre and strictra mothers, who arc without food, without
•lark hardship.aioyea

Railway ay at 
eanta. the Canadian National Hall
way dyetem not being a Govern
ment department |

President Turn Moore, of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada. has aloe given out an efllUa: 
Statement aa follows:

Branch w la Act of 
•The franchise la determined by 

art Of ParUamcnt. The Fran.hlse 
Act pawed last session reiterated 
the clause whleh baa basa conUined 
In previous franchi»# act* pratasl* 
tag the worker from victimisation

prévoient, and such rul- 
B. HaanVa go unchal

lenged. the fight to govern the 
country would be confined to those 
still employed In private Industry. 
They would become a claw by 
themselves and wo would have gone 
back to a condition equal to that of 
the 17th century whon the Lords 
and Dukrn were die only cla 
considered eligible to undertake 
government.

V t shelter. and low wrrnwl imminent to th*nde of
their first step was to dla- 

e worker», who now face
sgpesffim 
charge tti 
a winter of powlble unemploy meat 
oaring to the manipulations ef the
sugar rtng

It Is situations such aa this 
which create revolt in the minds of 
honest toiler*, feeling, ae they da.

are needed hundreds of h >eptta>ifrsr* Mtabllahed by both English and
American Investigation The Amer
ican relief fund Has been able to 
give some assistance in Orwaany. 
hat In the are» oceuoled by the Brlt-

and scores Of doctors. In Ukraine 
alone 7.000.000 of the population—* 
men. women and children — have 
perished since the commencement
of the war. It le reported by the !«h there has been »o relief and eoa- 
Bwise head of e sanitary m«w!on. dit ions ar* such ae to be almost be- 
tbat In al. the Ukrainian frontier yond human belief—nine children 
districts there k» not a child llvtue la tew are found to he underfed and
under sewn years of age — and the People have begun ta fia affair- It la a wonderful opportunity. I» 
thla la a country from which here- Blwv- the area is occupied by the eur comfort able honora here. we. 
t of ore Ca.iada received some of her lsM*h it hvcomeo a British duty to ,he ef th#> earth, we who have 
beet settlers. , ■** lh* F°0l* never knows the etlng of hunger or

Poland's late war ha» left that in Cseeho-ffioeakla. a «land that the dread of pestilence, we read ac 
country in a more frightful eeffdl- ha» t*r centurie* been trampled on eounle of etarvatloa and depravity 
t»on than ever Utile ch idren era by a dose* nation* but where the and hbcan-» we have never known
said to die of starvation h» the people were phsçhy enough te swle- ewh horrible conditio»* we scares- .___

u&sszr
jsrasts'XÆts&sz zsrmssTaS'rZS.-z
SrMHrrB-E L%tinT grg&taaarÆgachool chUflr,n in' Berlin h.« no foHh«mihr «y «« £2S,* ZmTf rtaJr aa* « n
hentlnir In their home, and neld.m hwOM MMm. (r.« th. Bnlll, te the ~*^*~*f1 S**
me a drop al milk—end thee. (MU An Kiutlieh towtlpnlor at the Aegean tea. ^ uLt Ike f.d.r-

a tion at its 101» convention had ua-
WltÊIÊIÊÊÊIKÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊKIKÊIt df
I the league and quoting la Hill the 

preamble and nine points of coven
ant's labor section. Mr. Oawpafu 
urged United State* workers to sup
port the league becauw of Its pro
visions would confer lasting benefits 
upon the wage earner* of the wdhd," 
and is “a great International effort

make for Ik* Improvement of the 
standard» and health of the people
In all signatory nation»."

Addrcee all con-
•'Cruel cold and famine are «talk

ing amongst these hapl 
without olothipg. without lire*, or 
without shelter, and spreading their 
miserable agony far and wide. It la 
a terrible fact that In eomc districts

Mr. to khonld M.,. *L"”**'h^ *‘‘T* ‘he

HTief.rÉÉ ïSiSSiÆ'SrS
whoTpnl* <-nl«»troph,, we »re fer tempt |o deprive the Induet rions humiliated In the evworkers employed ta publicly own- *v^r humiliated in too •>

cd utilities of their right to do ‘hie “Inî!' “V.-,..,, rri|ef are or. 
ie an attempt to deetroy democracy ^ |h ChU.

- atSHiçs x
ONTARIO GOVERNMENT MaV ESMSTtZ*™Zary*^ 

REPRESENTATION. *at • cmm rn*-r e,.m.
Il la true. All over Europe are 

starving millions, te every country

ake permanentMt tociaisa ïïWÊÊIÊUÊÊBBIBÊÊÊÊBK^^M
the rewinding ef the Board of Com
me re* order proteeftac the refiner*

OrpMktaa to Shorter Bout*
Tn March of this year the «a-

Toronto
fully received and promptly*recog
nised- that they are hel|.iwe* coge Is aa *<-e- 

somlc machine nut only f.>r profit"VI sh-rnld Labor. OHMM QBBffrtsaW,
"It la sits—ry that all who de- WESTERN CANADA 

LUMBER WORKERS 
FORSAKE 0. B. U.

LABOR CHAPTER LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS LABOR’S “BILL 

OF RIGHT."
rleht M MU and for ukku two 
ttnurV Him,, which I» Ul,*t4 by 
fcw. U tertker .'wnr'r dofln-rl 
*«re entitled to Mu franchi.- 
Save (uHMMl tor rmsrns arks 
♦,r. utilled lo held robin- oBle, 
Th. finv.rnm.nl to.refer. e.cpiW 
«h. rw.jionniki:iry of deelnrle, le 

■**• «tiktens at dUMLSMI»k

wko
ae* at tied

Mm

ENOUGH COAL Mdotli ef October Ad Oee Per 
Raiabow Outer at ronatitut.

IN CANADA FOR 
■ENEDS

Proportional representation may 
be tried In Ontario on a email scale 
at first, as wpe th- case la Manitoba
hi the recent general elections in
that province, according to the 

f opinion of the mem- 
peclal committee of the

Some few week* ago the Cana
dian Labor Frees staled that the 
lumber workers' delegate* had 
withdrawn from the Port Arthur 
convention of the Oae Big Union. 
News now comes to us. through the 
*. C Federation let. that the action 
of the delegatee has been sustained 
by the membership and the lumber 
worker» are hack where they were 
before th* advent of the One Big 
Union.

AWFUL CONDITIONS PREVAIL IN RUSSIA | 
SAYS MARTENS, IN LATEST 11ZTJMENT

anlmoe*?v rated nn ewd«

of
here of lb* a 
legislature appointed to Iffok Into 
the matter, ae expreeeed at a meet
ing at Toronto loot week. No deci
sion was arrived at. but n sub-com
mittee was named to draw up 
recommendations.

Soviet Representative in Amelia Dees Not Attempt te Conceal the 
Unkappy Let ef Hi* Country People.F. W. Gay, Exnert, Speak* 

ef Peuib Btie* of Welter* 
Mine Aim*.

to forward those

language. Other agents are new 
being sought. However, the docu
ment hi remarkable in that the 
writer. Martens, endeavors to jantify 
the action of the Ruerlaa Govern
ment and Its agent* la Canada for 
leeulng propaganda by "the appre
ciation with which hio misai on has 
been received la Canada."

Ia the whole of the and «tory 
"Comrade" Martens endeavors to 
justify hie existence in America* He 
•tales la conclusion. I do not deny 
that conditions within Soviet RoaaU 
are unhappy, that there 
and disease. dleruptiJa 
and transportation, and in some ra
gions starvation. Ruants has had to 
devote all ite available men and 
means to self-defence against for

ait N* fair-minded 
even the most critical, can Ignore 
these tecta"

Tow have to hand it to "Comrade" 
L. Martens, the self-styled represen
tative of the Russian Socialist Fed
eral Soviet Republic. He ha* taken 
advantage of the shortcomings of 
some of the political opportunism 
and Labor (7) editor* of Canada.

Whoa the Labor Depar ment of

THE “AMERICAN PUN" NOW 
BEING INTRODUCED. The lumber workers of British 

Columbia were not members of n 
recognised International union prior 
to the birth of the One U a Vnloa. 
However, when title illegitimate 
child was born
same house\ All ha* not gone well. 
The lumber worker* went nn la- 
ffamrial organisation The One Big 
Union has failed and they are de
termined that they shall ran their

"Canada ha* sufficient bituminous 
goal within ber bordera to mippty 
Sot only her present population, but 
fflao that of the future." stated F. 
h Gray, editor of th* Canadian 
Mining Journal, at the first of the 
three day araatlnpi of the ns—ad 
annual western convention of th* 
Canadian Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgy, at Winnipeg on Monday.

west and eua*

MAKING EXCUSES FOR THEIR 
DEFEAT.The Merchant Truck Men’s 

Bureau. U wee announced at Now
York on Monday, will refuse the 
demands of the :ea met era for ha 
increase of 40 per cent in pa> i 
reduction of dally working ho 
from nine to eight 
made a counter d 
teamster* work 10 hours 
accede to a decrease In

Failure of the One Big Union a* to 
organisation felly to rapport the 
Drum heller rainera in their recent 
«Irik*, and lack of organisation, wore 
attributed ae the chief reason* for 
the defeat of the rafnerw la that dta- 
trtet by Frank Woodward, secrete ry 
of the centre! council of the One 
Rig Untoe at a mam meeting of that 
Wdy heft today. E Davies deeerlbed 
the condition* which led up to the 
«rrtke and its rtmeequent result# 
He —Id: ''Although the wee are all 
back now. they are wlarr and real.m

they moved Into the

and
the Canadian Government, la theirire

The Bureau 
nd that the 

a day and 
wages.

The New York Trucking Com
pany owners took similar action, 
demanding that the teamsters work 
10 hours for the same pay they now 
receive for nine.

judgment, issued a pamphlet on 
"Informatisa Respecting Rua» tan
Soviet Propaganda la North Amor- ten" those comrade*." In an en
deavor to get something on the Mtn- 
teteV ef Labor and the department 
ever which he preMdeo. launched a 
hitter attack on Hon. O. D. Robert
son and the Labor Department. The 
Canadian Labor Pro*» holds no 
frank for the Minister of Labor nbr 
th* Government he représenta, hut 
we ophold him and hi* Government 
In their attitude towards R 
propaganda la Canada.

Owing to the unreliability of 
many of the Canadian newspaper* 
and periodical* It was

fly their action the One Big
Uni en loose 0.000 member» The 
Bl C. Fed «ration let lamente the faet 
•ad seeks solace from the "stamp 
ta the legging industry." The with
drawal of the lumber workers and 
th# tail—* of the strike in uuetrlct 
Id were two fever* blown for the 

■■ Th* Old.
sage "the corpse." m 
OIP., “ehoww life.- Wo

This gap hot 
could bo bridged, the speaker aaala- 

- talned. but two thin— warn required 
to ach evé thla end. First, an ax

is privatisa 
of Industry

—log of the Oreat Lakes water
ways that would unable Nov* Scotia 
•sal te enter Lake Ontario by water 

without breaking bulk, and
NEGOTIATIONS OVER WAGES 

TO C N. R. SHOP EM- 
PLOTES CONCLUDED.

•igncarriage 
611 ne ho rarrted out te prepare ter future 

eventualities te protection of theirBRITISH AND CANADIAN EM
PLOYMENT BUREAUS TO 

CO-OPERATE.

TYPOS WILL FIGHT FOR A 
444UL WEEK.

the adoption by th* rail- OBÜ In October 
Bu'Xlo

Ways of % comprehensive pro
gramme for th* annually tacrea tag 
transport of coal from the western 
seat fields, an a permanent feature 
ef the traffic.

right. Organisation mast bu baaed I 
0% force, f»- negotiation by force la taff the 
what ce en ta* wonder

dora "Cemrade" Marte 
review the awful coédition» that 
ertet In the lead of Loaiao sad
Trotsky.

The Canadian Labor Press baa 
from time to time given to Its 
readers. Information concerning the 
aims and aspirations of the 
International* of Moscow. W ■ 
given authentic Information from 
many sources. Now 
vlet representative to America. Ho 
admits that R usais a conditions Mrs 

■ng.

Thi

Negotiations regarding the distri
bution of the wage award 4r.1n.ed 
to station, shed, shop and other 
employe» of the, Canadian National 
Railways, which have. h^^^H ■ 
tag la Montfenl for the past two 
weeks, have been 
position having boon etestified ac
cording to its relative importance. 
The Eastern Lings Committee of the 
Canadian Brotherhood of Railway 
Employee, which has been conduct
ing the negotiations with Mr. A. E.

Appointment of n committee to 
entry oa the IF COAL SHORTAGE RESPONSIBILITY 

CANNOT BE LAID AT E13RS OF MINERS

teht of the Intern*.
tlenel Tjpotrrephle.: t'nten (or « 
«4 hour «.ok tn the rouihesotere 
Motion of the United Sutra won an
nounced *t New York on Monday 
ky tko «eeeulMre council of the

At the recent convention at the 
Employment Service at Csnede e 
committee wen npyeinwd to ohuln 
the ee-eyerntue of the British em
ployment errneiee lit reyulat'n, tm-

BELQAN TRADES CONGRESS 
FAVORS SOCIALIZATION.

r>
that the Government Mould Imue
•onto Mntomont tn mpoet to thi. Thl-d

, hotrepltM, eech
W mon apponut today then ore, 
that th, people eheutd he told the 
tree male at aff.tr» in ft

We are drICIn, amaj "Comredo" 
Mortens boo tamed e pamphlet At 
mom. e pemphtat he» been tamed 
by ope at to* Commun taut or y on- 

hy too

title: -Inforoetlee Reipoetln* the
«o.iot ayourn end 1» 

Alleged Pro,.ronde la (teeth Amer
ica."

tat", •< toe on*’* of the Third
lateraattennie of Meecow have at
tempted during th. pom weak to

Tl.e Bolgtea Trwde, Union Con- 
gros ta«t week ueealmeueiy pemed
a rrsolntlee urging ton eeetaiiieUon 
of varloun indent rien The gem
mencement of 
mould be with the railway, ahlp-

mirration into Canadapioyutr printer eneeetetlena hi 
the United Stole, end Canede. wltlj 

piton of acme employer. In 
ih.eet. the council’* etoto-

Poiecthm Hu htnufi ky Orgy Fifty Mi®* Tor Mian Hare 
Jte m Dm» m htarat ■ ike PAk Cm4 m A^

Odtar Chss.
the ADVERTISING ALBERTA COAL 

IN MANITOBA.
the août However, aa we have yuviijMy 

stated, ran have to hand It to Mar
ten» All of these Latter <?) pa^ rs 
Fhlch wrr# so bitter on the Minis
ter ef Labor and thefite* 
erararat for pvbllahtfir 
let on Rantiaa

mmt raid, recently entered tefifi
C.N.R*. Eastern Une», ban proceeded 
to Moncton, N. B.. where a few poti-

Cn
agreement with the five printing 
trades unions fur the inau«';ra*ion 
of the 44-hour week in the print
ing Industry on May 1. 1011.

Ring concerna coal mines. Ineuraao* 
companies, credit and hanking tib

iae tion» in Canada, writ! 
Besets a "ambassador ’* i 1» Cooade ee hi the thiheg autee 

*• at» frvqecntly totd by the dally 
ffuhîi* apeak ore that

The Alberta Mines Branch has
nadian GovT) arranged to open a dcipoaatratloa

,ropmiL*.dTmï?û *» foaaa
he,, ah th* doired materiel they ,f "T'1** •» «**”• *"*■ « A 
roguir. In Mart.».' !»><« d -> ’bane co»: aad Vhewlng the Mont- 
pi»nt. and the Soviet repreecntsthm token, how to
evidently ta of the opinion that they n«*t tear month, aperim.nta! «roe

g^e to torn tort of, Mia Demlalato.(mtotwcTU tol/'dUlTt^’atto*» tîî^r^'tPtowS^TCuto»
*he«ea Trade» aed.Aahe, «««ratfoe ih.; Gmmnamut U* lamia. He week era*» wd h»eww Mermm C

pampaiot. Baa rce dont comb dation engineer. Mar **■— i— *to_
r«L U» h^e^- -

mean* from the regular .took» of Do. t Bien» ih. Mm.r " te. 
the w.nn.peg doetara. end ae »t- rn.tnd Mi., work raw iMim.i «... to.pt will U mad. te ptak eempleo 7m™mr7Z7\eJ77? ?£.

ÏtÎ*? °f •i'f'" too country with th. »»• 
the Government boilers hi Winnipeg ceptloe of Alabama and th#,or S«r fidÜfSw^UÜ». s
tcee 1 A*be1e 1- "v-o two tartde ton, era ™ wrttr.

1 fault of the minors The re-
•puetihtmy taunt be pie end else- : 
where.

"Up t# Oetobor t the mlr*r* had 
ffpnéffaod fifty-one endIfimt-HtffA *#•. , 
Bon tnae mor» Mry-n'n-ros c^al (Me 
peer than tn ' the earn# parted teat 
year This la an «normes»-tn- reasa 
ta-pradortira and y»- It fails um;# 
th# tear of a «oal khorthg# t U- 

... ...........
the er» #m of W-7W• w
-coal pfodu
pin rod Agate, that la not the fa-it? 
of the eoai miner, tor ho has aothirtg 
ta do with the coal after It cornea
from the mine.

^We believe th# Afrrrtran peopio 
aA fin Sum oat th* tree ei^ua'tao, 
aed That hrrraffer 
ateünâefy charging fh#. ^»>el nsin*rw 
with rmryihing that goon wrong la
mmÉÉmmmÊÊmÊm *truth so that they may know jfffft 
tififfM hwnffa. TTS# p##>pîo haw# 
found that the c . al tr \r.ern are'r.otH

*■et i lut Iona, and light sad power w* 
ganlsatlons.

tlnns remain to be classified.
The conoiuaioa of the Montreal 

conference practically clone» the 
negotiations started about , the 
middle of September, tn which <L S. 
R aution. shed, shop and other 
employee received a blanket in- 
crones amounting to about IS por 

t The western lines egeaaiitte».

X.f. ef L Lrfislatioa Committee Draws Attentioe to CamysifE " ", ’T îf
^ hrt.,.V Lm4 ter Ite Ti jWMÎi^' eutÆ »r a. t«rmm \*J!

Canediatu Watefc Evests.

SEEK LEGISLATION FOR IMPORTATION 
CHINESE C DUE LABOR INTO U.&.

tries have
Ian rear The Unit*/ 

***•?• 1'r»*hbors of America make Itthem For the
agents for Russian props-

fFfu»#d cho "honaF* la no uneortain

A WORD ABOUT THE FEDERATED PRESS, |toll week
Th, eestern Unra committee ef 

to* C E K. E. le eempeeed «IC. A 
Col. Moncton, chairman; A. LefW- 
rei. Toronto, «ictoekelrma». aed D. 
W. Cummings, Mon» ten went ary.

Chinera Exclutaon Act in order that 
"through rrail, labor the high coat 
of liTtag coaid be iwdurad". _ 

No greater crime wuid h«-
mined again* the worker.

The American Federatiea of La
bor legls latte, commute, have 
dram ta toe attention of Me 
b-rahlp a moat ration 
which face, the praple of that 
great republic- Flaw hara bran 
aarrfuiiy aad lamdtoraly laid la 
pn»M[ to - the rugular «rasion of 
Ceogtora a hill providing tor the 
admise.on of Chiera» coolie labor 
providing toe election, ran it mt- 
tat.etorily to the Induct riel »u te
rra» old rvectiooanra. Th* aglta- 
tirat haa bran co.ng oa ter aravrni 
ywrc lat.imuienlty. la to# lact

•b that tir» tel.rnaMenai la-E 1. édité# at
ad of lotto. Federated Fran of CMrago. ha.

The Fedrrar#d Frees eapplies 
material for all "working claaa" — 
emphaala on the -rteor' 
papers Ague la have bean neat to an 

tries te dig up -working damT

1914-15 STARS. bora arcuated to England and area well 
than to TRADE UNIONISTS OPEN OWN Î 7***** -^.nkUl^drarâ*U Chinera immigra

tion Th, Chinera can lira where 
u American would «lam. Net 
only would It deetroy American «ra

le standard,, but would andan

te rod deported.
Prana, a gem tWoey, wma 
ed tarn year. At the annuel conven
tion of th* International tit bar Free» 
of America, held ta Montreal to 
(use at th» me. -Comrade - Coe- tided a

appeared Mara to* ranee a- etc, sithongh It waa cltored Iran at 
■ «M ia ergtag too adktr» te charge The a F. ef L. newsletter 

tndoiwe that agienry. attached the aitheugb. net at’ that ta deatred. ta 
Arne «tiled Pram However E;:» grad «"each. It ta certain 
Pearl» ef toe Untied State, Mina- toe n# wet-iter will row Cato ear 
Worker* Journal made * spirited at too Intern,liera! trade» 
détoura of toe Aerate laird pro* and mer»-.rat and on onhMrttr ta tien» 
Chwrer Wright, chairman at toe t* orraatoattane that rank te dratruy 

Bare** ef the Amoriaan toe Ararat»,» Federation ef La tara- 
n Of Lehar e ai-d lhat ihe and the --.da» sad Labor Ceegreae i :n

The Fmleratod Ora oral ind.rairv they win«lea the
coal ia b-lng prodorad ia 
gnaatitkw Yet tlrara tif a bowl for 

coal From aft aidre there

le bine am*
omclelt of to* muitia depart- 

went Mated recently that the de- 
pertinent has In tta poeeemtoa a ran aad rad’’ propaganda ta br.rr tee ran rat be tradecooetderabl. number of undtatrt- 
botnd tiu-im tiara the majority 
of whine have been rant at leant 

retarned

carried extensively In the eervtaa cornea the eey of a coal aboetacu asunioniste haa been erg an ira t by the 
Chicago Federation ef Labor and brow, a»» dangvicu* dr!».ne thatThe International Labor Prone an- * menace to the pry,ta for toeger the prosperity of the country. eewie persons hare trie 1 

tira» to be We wish to 
public that the roe : miner n«« teat 
aa deep aa m*«—ta ip the vabin grod 

; that be le iuti

aintra ikearerotanrn ef th, ras ing winter. What ta the 
tote cry*

"We Uriah 
pen»’» that

th* Whrafta Trade ffato* League 
to a« iptraetaa wtih too Chmega 

ewdy

fee1er where lehqr ta eh 
Is only tor tor few.

American Labor aa a unit la pro, 
testing aga.net any change In it* 

tion lawn te allow (hr the 
tatportattoa of Chinees latao- 

The Canadian Labor Free, dra 
te tbta to tbe attention of Ha readme 

hav, keen tint them by the "Pro- warning them to he an their g-iarg 
aepoetailou *f Brootatyn ’ unjeee rhniinr entitles might be 

adeucated toe repeal at the-1 sought ia Canada.

MM one* hut have been 
through toe mails Bi
ef th* Canadian expeditionary
long who are entitled to this award 
ar. MMtitad te wad thtir aa 
and add
mIMtta council attention of the 
4tractor of records tn order that 
the «tare may he distributed to PuMitity 
toon, entitled to them at their ; Pnderatie

jperanratel at toe rtdeiatod i’rc.e cl Casai».

toll*
again to 

If there
toeBrand at

la a real ahert -
aa any other

rennet he told at the dews of the «id pétrin’ie a rithten 'rat .,.
They are prtawtne I h» ta frac as heheti and fair at any 

aad titer h- win do Jnet aa 
meeh fee th* yehtfe welfare as say

that -peaking, parliamentary law. rod-

tin rail to
h*a am* tara* «établitoad to •"* to hrap 

i- — •« »• "eû’r’e ted 1* nov ’f rtata *dat fnlls t* reaeta the 
fun cbw-auea ia to. Leber pin

keep to* people warm 
tnawrary to egern* mgeentty a postal card alleged

I" America go when !*•» Cry 
the indue - -, pi ewffit c-r.t of eoai la le raised, ae aet

■aad* it htima to* filtti*. te
4»

m&mmm ■s

Start a Label 
' Campaign

It moot bo confessed that very 
many of us fall to give the 
Union Label propaganda the 
support wo eboald. Net only 

often time* fall to carry 
■vMteffm of oar te tarent la it 
about with m* on oar ffareen.
BBMl**HÜP*l**|g*P
and other articles of raiment, 
but wp #v#n fell to earry nrr 
recollection of It for any length 
of time te our mtnda It ka only 
at stated Intervals wh#e the Im
portance of the Label à* a 
weapon In efff ha i* 
home by some speaker at a 
Union meeting that wo give the 
subject eon 
#*#h ih#n 
Iras perfunctofy. We heoff de
manding the Label for a brief 
spoil until car onthuelaom wane# 
and wo Inpee again into Indlf-

cletheo. hat*, shoes

thought. And
Ifiterte* 6 mare*-

Western Miners 
Set Increase 

Of $1.15 a Day
Wage increases for day wage 

moo of the Alberta coal mines 
amounting to about 11.11 a day 
more for each man were grant
ed to the United Mine Workers 
of America men by the coal 
operators on fiaturday following 
eeantona at Calgary all last week 
Th# increases went into effect 
Monday morning. About two- 
thtrda of the miners te district 
II are day wag# men. and the 
Increase* will mean a Jump In 
price of coal from 60 te tl 
cents a ton.

Despite the O B.Ü. strike the 
V.M W w-r# ah*» rn**r#r*"
the wage étendards of Its mem
bership
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